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YOU WILL HAVE
CASH LEFT

if you order your clot hing
from us. "'We know wve can
save you money." Our Suit-
ings at $18.00 and 120.00 can-
lot be beaten, Our nobby

$18.00 Overcoat will more
than bear inspection. As; for
we will give yen a neat pair ef
Trousers for school wear. If
y ou prefer better goods we
have ther as high as 67.50

DISCOUNT TO ETUDENTS

Berklnshaw & Gain
348 Yonge Street

YOUR SUIT
WeUý pressed and cleaned by our experts wiIl

preaerve its dr.ggy appearance.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dys andi Cleanes - . Toronto

201 and 781 Yonge St. -59 King St. West
471 and 1287 Queen St. W. 217 Queen St. E

Phones: North 2011 ; Main 2143 and 1004;
Park 98.

U£ ON
e) THE FUTURE

0ont 01f I0IIeII's
$20.O0Ovcos
Js. J. Follett, - Taflor

181 Venge St.

SMOKERS ATTENTION 1

MARGUERITES, JAPS, BACHEELORS,
OLD ASES, :ETC. - - 4 FOR 25c.

TRY OUR BARBER SHOP
D1L LS -- 342 COLLESE Sr.

Educational Text
Booke and Books

BOOKS of Reference: aiso
riscelaneous stock at alrg erlan

286 TONGE STREET
SUTHERLAND

Proprfetor
Send Us Your Second Hand Books

Mac Leodl
THE UPTOWN
MEN'S. TAILOR

452 YONQE STREET
(Srd Door Above College)

FINEST SERVICE
POPULAR PRIÇCRS

,A High Class Overcoat for
$25.00

SPECIAI. VALIUE

Xedical and Soientiflc
BOOKS Text and Rel'erence,B O S Complete lnscridb

J. A. Carveth (Q Co.
Llmited

Âleo Fountain Pens, Note Books,
Disseoting Instruments,

Stethoscopes and Thermometers
434 - VONCE STREFT - 43

Jewelry Parlors
It bas alw'ays beeti oîîr endeavor whilecate.i ng te the.stnIen t traile i n tilt, natter

ofinedal s and( fraterîtal enlsigzia teevol e
something along artistie lies, Thtis bas
been slion by the lient pin adopted bv
Varsity '07 aîîd '08, while '09 ivili conidetr
the matter and Posgibly adopt it as theirs,go that a unform badge niav be the resuit.

A special diseonnt is alsvays given stnd-
enlts viltIng Jewelry Pairlers'', everything
pertalîîing te a fIrst e]I smjewe1ry tr on
carried-lesm the heavy rîînning expenses.

JA'S. De BAILEY
JEWELRY PARLORS

N. E. Cor. KIngr andl Vonge Ste.
Elevator Phone MIain 2063

COLLEGE GOWNS
W. C. SENIOR & BROTHER

MEROEANT TAILoRs
717 YONGE ST.

Suitings Overcoatings Trouserings

Students Improved
in appearance when their Meifr Cuti lng
aîîd Shaving is doue hy au artist..

Our work speaks our worth
A. C. MCINTYRE 'dt-

360 College St.

Dçrncinqj

We are constantly forining classes.
Instruction given in Society Danc-
ing in afternoon and evcning. Wi11
be pleased to have you cali or write
for particulars.

S. M. EARLY
Forum Bidg.

GERIRARD AND YONGE BTS.

BUY 0F THE MAKER

EAST & CO*
iLEADING Tf-LE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK-

SELLJNG PRICE

Phone J(178 300 YONGE STREET

li)ancîng
A School for Paiticular People. Under

MR, SAGE'S Supervision.

THE METROPOLITAN
SCHOOL 0F DANCING LmITED

STUDIO
249 COLLEGE STREET

The "WaverIej"'
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Special Rates to Students

Taophone North 1649 484 Spadina Ave.
TORONTO

First-Class Cuisine and Service at
Moderate R'ates

"The El. " Dining Roomu
659 Y ange Street

TORONTO
GEO. W. TYLER Reduced Students

Proprietor Rates

STU[DJNTS

WilI recej ve special
attention at the ...

PALACE SHAVING PARLOR
N. L. COX - 467 Yoîîge Street

Fi arcourt's
College Caps
and Gowns

N low Reaidy for New Students

57 KING ST. W., TORONTO

XMAS IDEAS
SFor a Xmas remem-

brance this 14k Stick
Pin set wvith pearis in
bell design is very de-
sirable. Price $3,40

W. aiways have In stock a
fuil assortment of Stick pins
for your selectIon. Our Prices
as usuel are meut moderato.

AMBROSE KENT
& SONS, I4MZITED

z56 Yonge St. , TORONTO
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Paul Hervieu's " Labyrinth."
By Frederic Davidson

1 woni(er lîow mlany amiolig the scant audiences
\vlio witîîessed the iirociic Lioni of thiis play last
week liad the feeling tliat liere xvas a great
tragedy, a work of literary art wroughit hy a
mlaster liaud, destined to (sceii1 to posterity as
one of the monuments of our tinies, lait a 11101111-

ment also to the eternal sallueness of liuîîîian nxa-
ture and the insolubility of iLs prolileiis. Sncb
was iiiy imnpressionî, wroiîg perlials, and due, it
iliay be, oiily to a mnood oi î)ecuiiar receptivîty

-or to a prejudice iii the authior's favour, but per-
liaps also inot far froili the truth, as 1 llope to
show iii the coilsi(leratiolls wlîich follow. Ail
criticismn is subjective, if we mnay helieve the
ilaster imipressionist, Julnes Leinaitre, wvho says
soiliewbere that tiiere is no such tlinig as objec-
ti.e criticismi, tlîat the persoîial equation not
iiierely etiters into it, l)ut is the w'liole tlîing; and
tlîat instead of writing a book on Shakespeare,
for instance, one sliould say: "I propose to talk
about mnyseif with reference to Shakespeare."'
Tfhat is it. Oneseif is the-subject one knows best
and upon it therefore otie is sure to be most in-
terestiig. So with an egotisin whose motive
may, 1 hope, obtain pardon for the sin, I proposQ
to speak of îny impressions of "The Laby-
rinth."

The titie is well chosýei. The Cretan labyrinth
wrought by Daedalus, thue cuuning artificer, was
not more difficuit to trace than the psychic
mnazes whose involutions we here 'thread under
the artist's guidance, nor did the youths and
inaidens, Attica's tfîbute, look with greater
horror on tue hul-headed mionster to whom they
were sacrificed than do these victims of their self-
wrought fate upon the dread' phantoms their
frenzied consciences conjure up. Hervieu's "Lahy-'
rinth" is a puzzle made of the delicate inter-
relations of men and \Çomien in the world of to-
day, and bis Minotaur is Divorce.

The elements of the problem are simiple: their
arrangement is the impasse. Max de 1Pogis and
his wife Marianne are divorced because of an iii-
Iidclity of the former, c'ommiiitted in a nmoment of
caprice througli no .weàkening of love for his
wife. The 1 latter, thoughliber happiness lie in
ruins about lier, lives -on for the sake of lier
chuld, sustained by pride and by the friendship of
Guillaume Le Breuil, a mani who com-es to love
her truly, purely, to give lier his whole life, and
eventually to win her haiîd through friençlship.
pity and also because she niust save her reputa-
tion in the eyes of the world which has begun to
couple her na.me with his. The pain of lier first

love is deadencd; in respect for lier liew liîisbatff
and love for lier boy she linils a selliblanice of
peace, wlicli, liowe er, is rudely (listurbed by
'the reappearanice o11 the scente of Max de Pogis,
whio sets iup a dlaii to a sluare iii the education
and guardianshl of tlîcir son. 'f'ile womian for
whiolil lie biad desertcd luis wife is dead, aîîd the
cluild is now to Iiiii, as to lier, tlîe only real iii-
terest. Mýeetiiigat the liedside of tlîe littie Pierre
dxuring a dangerous îlincss the old'love blossolis

,aliew. Marianne discovers timat Max lias alwvays
loved lier anîd lie wiîîs lier back to luis arnis. She
cauîîîot iiow go back to lier loyal second litslxaiid;
tliat ,vouild be a double (legradation. Slue caniiot
divorce im land re-niarry lier first liuisbanld-that
is contrary to the law of France. Guillaume
learius the situiationi, an(l, thomgh lueart lîroken,
cotisents to renoulice Mariannxe if Max will do
likewise, but tlîe latter refuses, klowving that
she loves him. Mariannie deteruxiines to rejeet
botli and to live on for lier clîild, but De Pogis
coules to persuade lier to leave France with himi.
He ineets Le Breuil; a quarrel and struggle en-
sue, at the end of whicli the second liusband
drags the lirst over a precipice inito a whirlpool
beneath in which both mieet tlieir deatli.

The climnax lias been criticized as mnelodra-
mnatie, but it evolves niaturally froun the intense
jealousy of the two loyvers aud froun. the deter-
intation of the first hilsband not to give up his

wife, knowing that lie' is loved by hier. It is a
fitting ending to the play, but not bv any îiieans
a solution of its probleîiis. Foc tllese ill(eed we
feel that there Ican be noue.

There is a suli-plot amîd couuterpart to the
stoÉy of Max and Marianne in the domiestic af-
fairs of the Saint-Erics, whose course touches
the main plot sufiiciently to be not mlerely epi-
sodie, but an integral part thereof. Here it is
the wife wlio is fiekie. 'She is brouglit to lier
senses hy the deatli of lier chlild, -a victimn of thie
same epidemie of diplitheria whicli so nearly car-
ries off the little Pierre de Pogis. She is utterly
broken, but tlie great beart of Marianne, tliXgli
bearing bitterer burd 'ens, bas yet room for comfort
and sympathy for lier friend. The frail, frivolous
black figure in the armns of Marianne is sliaken
by a great gust of tragedy.'

Iu point of art, the stark simplicity and
granueur of Aesdhlus or Sopliocles are equalled
liere. Iu point of human interest, Greek tragedy
witli its'externally intervening fate, blind, unde-,
served, seýems pale and trivial beside this tragedy
from' within, this dlramna of respolisibility mtore
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dread than an Erinniys, resulting in a hell on
earth compared to whiclî the Iields of Asphodel
were paradise.

H-ave we flot here, too, one of the essential duf-
ferences between antiquity and the Christian era?
The gay and sensuons life of Greece and Romne
mnay flot now be lived with imnpunity, hecause we
feel that the gifts and sorrows of tis life are
flot caprices of the Gotis, the one great gift of
Deity being the choice andi the opportunity to
mnake or mnar our fates.

Though in this play we tread withi Hervieu up-
on petlnilground there riscs ily-like fromi
its bosoin the flower of the sanctity of inarriage.
This is the lesson lie inculcates, thougli to do so,
insteati of holding up a good exaniple, lic seeks
to deter us by showing us an evii one. In spite
of an almnost perfect art Hlervieu is no apostie of
art for art's sake; lie instructs as well as pleases,;
hie is a moralist, continui.ig the tradition of 'his
lîterary ancestor, Dumas fils, lie miakes of the
stage a pulpit wlience lie addresses the congrega-
tion of the world. Trhus author and1 play hear
witness to tlîe pervasion of the great religion
wliose birth wc shall soon once again coinnem-
orate. Were not the position of woman whiat it
is to-day, because of Christian tolerance, hati iiot
a Christian society moulded the institutions of,
marriage an*d the family as we know tiieiii, liat
flot the great religions niovemnent of our era
sown in its passage the seeds of responisibility in
the heart of man, the problemns whicli M. Hervieu
poses would scarcely interest, nor should we
listen, eyes wet witli coilnprehensive synpatliy,
to the sonorous voice of this highi priest of
tragedy.

Frederie Davidsoin.

MEDICAL "AT HOME"$
It has been ýa time-honored customn for the un-

dergradluates in medicine to hold an annual fuinc-
?'ion, that the faculty and students of the four
years mniglit become acquainted, anti up until
last year this took the forim of a dinnier, but it
was thouglit an 11at homie,"1 to which the stu-
dents miighit also bring their friends, would prove
more popular, and the full expectations of the
comimittee last year were borne out by a inost
successful event. This year proved no'exception
for an enjoyable timie was spent by ail present.

The Gyinnasiumi was very prettily decorated
with flags and medical. colors, wliere the guests
were received by Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mrs.
Loudon, Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Primrose and others
who proved very cordial hostesses.

After a selection from the Mandolin Club, the
Hon. Pres-ident, F. NX. G. Starr, M.B., ancl Presi-
dent R. W. Mann extended a liearty welcomne and
the programme was continued. Miss Nina V.
Carling and Miss Helen Kirby Ferguson, in
solos, proved themselves most pleasing singers,
and w1on the admiration of, ail; also W. G.
Shepherd, 'o&, and F. W. Routlcy, '07i, were wel
received as usual. Another selection from the
Wandolin Club ciosed. the programme, and while
the floorwasbeing cleared time was, given for
the'fiulink of programmes. About ten o'clock
dancidng commenced under the reti, >white and
black, -and with a: good floor and musie the
hours sped swiftly by.,

THE SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE
Thle second year 8..8 îen after bcing dis-iiisseti froni a lectuire rooni hy Dr. Ellis on Fniday mioriiing for boisteroiis conduct, ciigiged iii afiglit witli the luiedical stifflents and werc sus-

pendetl froin the school by the principal, î)eidiiigthe action of the Uii-versjtv Coiimniitte on Dis-ciplitie. The first yecar mnen joined thieir coin-radles and togcther otntiiiînmherng the lle(hical
students, niany of xylioii1 were then away at thehlosl)ital, 'painite(l itilnuibers of theni and threwothiers uinder a flowing hvdrant. I)r. Galbraith
and IXIr. Andlerson were scarcely ab)le to qucli thefracas, liut took the naines of somne par-ticipants. Wisiund Huber, 'o6, liad taken somnesniapshots of the fray and his caiiiera was seizedand] given inito the ciustody of Prof. Anderson
prolmably so that tlie plates in]lit 1)e developýedand uised as evidence agaiiist the students. Prof.Anderson xvas ruslie(l ly the students and( thecaillera taken froin li 11 and borne off by the
students.

Vive mnen were cauglit rc(1-han(led putting inkof that color on miedical students, andl aftcrpleading guiilty before the Discipline Coinmjittec
were stuspeiuded froii the University. These menare R. V. Anîderson alid C. D). Hendersoni of thefirst year; and A. P. Augustine, A. Crawford andl
.J. L. Rainnie of the second year.

On Mnda inrniilg the seconid ycar mcmi metin the Gyinnasiiiiim an(l appoirite(l a coiînmiittec oflive meni xvho were ilîstructed to draw tîp cer-taini resolutions anti Lo acquaint I)r. Gâlbraith
with tlhemn. TIcLy resolveti aiiiong other things
to apologiî'e to I)r. Ehlis for noisy conduct at hislecture, to reinain aw-ay froin the School untilthe live suspended i mcmi wcre reinstateti, and topubhisli a denial of thc rep)ort matie iii Satur-day papers that the second year had broken pro-niises so often that no reihnce conlld be placcd
upon tlieir word. Omme of the resýolutions castsome reflection upon the fitness of certain mnein-
bers of the staff.

In the afterlioon the first year followed thclead of the second year, at(l at a meeting Iicld infront of the ;yinasiuîn ccided to go on strikeuntil the two suspeiidcd luen of the first yearwere alloweti to return to school. Tfliey apl>ointcd
a coliiiijttee of five mcen to confer with the comi-miittce representing the second Srear as to what
furtlier stcps slmould bc taken.

The University Discipline Coinmiittec certainlybiave their bauds fulil. Besides this trouble withSdhool of Science mien,' H. C. Hindmnarsh, J. A.Carlyle, J. B. Cannon and 1\. P. Laînbcrt, of thcclass of 'o8, iii Arts, wcre ordcred to 'appear be-fore it to answer a charge of '<painting" sonmemen of '07, Arts, xvho werc on their way to at-tend a class reception. A petition lias been sîgn-cd by thc mnen of 'o8 declaring thcmnsclves equal-'Iy responlsible xvitlî the nien ordcred to appearbefore the Comminittce, and asking tlîat tlîey beallowcd to share any penalty inflictcd.-

A meeting of the Y.W.c:A. was held as usual
on the afternoon of Tfuesday, Nov. 2ist. ,Miss.[Helen Thompson, 'oS, addrcsscd 'the meeting onthe subjeet, "What Does It Mean to Bea Chris-
tian?"

s-
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THE DINING HALL
Ailr. 11ditor:

Here is another "'kick"' for vour valuiable col-
uîîîin, àiid one whichi states a rcai grievalîce of a
large p)ortion of the student b)ody.

'l'le ineals at the dIiing hall are <lcci<lcdly be-
low normal, i.e., for those wxho take luni at
,one o'clock.

During the first îîîonth the ileals were first-
class andI we always ia<l a good chloice. There
was 110 occasion for any 'kickiig'' except, per-
lîaps, on accouint of slowv servý,ice, but that was
passed over without comntnt.

0f late, howe'.er, inatters have becoine un-
hearable. Thie students taking lunch at one
o'clock hiave no choice whatevcr. 'l'le Iirst few
tiiiies we overlookcd it, but îîow alinost everv
other day there is thc saine state of aflairs. On
Monday, for instance, only Onîe line of ni 'eat xvas
obtainable and that not very palatable.* Those
takiiig dinner after 6.3o) also often find the saine
state of affairs.

Now, Mr. Editor, wxhy could flot the auithiori-
tics ini charge of the diming hall have certain or-
ders for onie o'clock patrons oîîly- Soîuîetimcis
this is donc, but .why should it ilot always l)e
donc1?

We have nîo objection to the quality of the'grubl,'' etc., but xvc strenuiously object to liave
ail the good things "oil" before our arrivai.

It'is inost convenient for us to patronîize the
dining hall, but if tlîis continues we xvill be
coliheIled to go elscewhere.,

'"A One O'clock Patron.''

COLLEGE SONGS AND PROFANITY
Editor Varsity:

Toronto University lias reason to bc proud of
lier teamn's work on Saturday last; and proud,'too, of the support given to the teami ly the stu-.
dents. But thec style of the ''rooting' xvas a
inost unfortunate feature.

is the point of a coliege song or yell to con-
sist in its free use of profane expressions? Cannot
the ingeniuity of those resîponsible for, the songs
and yells used in public, keep paèe with football
skill and brawn? What is 'Varsity to stand for?

To put it on the miost ordinary .hasis of civil-
ized deceýncy, not a manl in thé stands woýuld ven-
ture to insult a lady's presence with language
sucli as that in soi-e of Saturday's songs.* That
is, not in.dividually. And collectivelv, tliere can
be no excuse, whethîcr in the bleachers or ini the
grand stand, for-the utter discourtesy shýowvn by
the profane expressions shouted before a crowd
Of 7,000 spectators.

To one 'who knows, the sonigs and yells in use
for the last haif-dozen yýcars, it is evident that
there lias been an increasing tendency to tolerate
questionable phraseology. Seven years ago at,
KRosedale there was îîot înuêh systemiatic "root-,
-ing1 ' for eithçr the Rougli Riders or 'Varsit.
There was plenty of cheefing. We have simply
been following in the wake, of some of the Amer-

V L&SJ, * 39

jeani Unix ersities. Lýet us hiave the organized
rootlIng-it b'as its place. But the formn of wit ex-
pressed inimpr1)Iiîtai)lc l)laîks does flot deserve
imitation. '1f "Tiîîny n flic Dutch Coiii-
])anec' ' are goodl catches, l)tt tlîey nccd thie cen-
sor.

'Plie soîîgs as siing oni Satîirday wce ini ex-
ecrable taste, and1 (iscrc(litable to us as genitie-
mien. Thliere is such a thiîug as culture, or to ptt
it ot]ierwise, thiere is sncb a thîing as coliinon-
selîse, w hici ouglit in prevenit the reoccurrence of
tbe iniistake of Saturda), hast.

George Bryce, '04.

THE MULOCK CUP SERIES
'l'le Mulock Culp series just pulhed off lias beeîî

the iuo.st <isapphoilItillg iii several scasons in
p)oinIt of entries anîd iîiterest taken. Neither St.
IX1licliaei's nor the, 0.A.C., of Guelph, cntercd,
whle tie Senior and .Juniors Meds. alhowed their
gaine to go hy defauit. l'le two Arts teains
iiiglit just as wel i have defaulted as tlîey hiad
niot enugli interest to pra cticc and ivent on the
field xithout a chance of xviiinig.

'l'le falling off iii interest iii the series is to be
(iellore(l, and tliere iiuiist be soiicthing to ex-
p)lain it. Many say thc series is startcd too late
ini the season and tliat if it xvcre becrun by No-
veniuber ist, the Faculties would takc greater in-

terest. This is an old schenie, but it îrîight be
wortb trying. 'fli great objection t(> it is that
it wouild interfere xvith tbc gailles of the Varsity
Il. and I11. teais, tUis xveakening the teams
and( h)utting the Faculty belore the University in-
terests. loxvever, the cause of the lack of inter-
est lies soincxvhat deeper than this. lxi the Medi-
cal and Arts Faculties tliere semins to be no0
Faculty spirit suflicient to get enougli players to
turn ont andl practise for the gaines. Tfhis is ai-
so an old story, but it stili reinains a truc one.

Ilow to remiedy iliatters is liard to advise, but
next fail the Arts andi Medical Facuity shouid
ixa]ke a strong effort to get thîcir teains to-
getlier early an d practise faithfuily for the
gaine. Thiiis ycar the SPS teaînis were far the
strongest inii te series, siîîîply l)ccause the''niieek and peaceful. ones'' are briiîiing over
xvith a strong, aggressivc school spirit. It
slîould be no0 lià~rder to get tcanis'V out of onie
1)odylof students thian ailother. It is siînply a
question of stirring up entiusiasîn. anîd it be-
hîooves the Arts and -Meds. to get busy.

'fle Manîdolin, Banjo and (;uitar Club held the
lirst of its weekly practices last Thursday even-
ine, in the Uîîd,(ergrraduatcs' Union. Ail those in-
terested-in mîusic are cxiîortcd to attend to-niglit.
If a suilicient ntîînber of players is available, a
trip will, iii ail probability be arranged. Fur-
ther information înay be A'taincd froin -N. C.
Bilton, or F. O. Madden, LT.C.

The first Inter-Uîîiversity debate will be held
to-mlorrow evcning in Wycliffe Convocation Hall.
H. R. Pickup andi 1-. MX. l>aulin will represent
Toronto for the affirmative, and R. C. Calder,
B.A., and G. V. Cousins wvill support. the nega-
tive for MeGili. The resolution is as- follows:
"That the decision of the House of I<ords in the
Scottish Churceh case in August, 1904, isunjusti-,
fiable,"
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.OBITER DICTA

Certain recent events ]lave brouglit to a head
the question of the attitude of the undergradu-
ates toward the faciîlty. Aniyoiie whio bas ol>-
served University life (luring the last few ytears
must have been aware that thequestion lia-, been
largely an open question. There is no explicit
iegulation laid downl in the University Calendlar
with regard to it. There is 110 cstablislied canon
of cotiduet ailnong the students with. regard to it.
Solule students take off tlieir hiats to the profes-
sors; others write skits on theltii i The Varsity,
and arraign thei in the public pritits. XVhich is
the correct attitude? Is the studfent to adopt to-
ward the professor the attitude of the scliooll>oy
toward his inaster, or the attitude of onie citizen
toward another? Is -lie University to bc bureau-
cratie, or demlocratie? Are the undergraduates
in this enlightened University to be like the
peasants of Russia, until a mionth ago, deiiied
free speech, denied represenitation in the tîtatter
of governmnent, and lorded over by a (1e5 1 otic
bureaucracy; or are they to be' granted ail the
refornis in the cahier of Counit Witte? These are
questions that, like Banquo's ghost, will not
down; and 'it is turne that a mrodus vivendi was
arriv'ed at.

The spectacle the other day of the second year
School men rushing Principal Galbraith, snatch-
ing a camera hie had confiscatcd, and hissing and
hooting hin liberally wlhen lie attempted to take
down the naines of the ofiendersý, was cloquent of
the attitude of at least soutiie of the undergradu-
ates toward the faculty. 'rîcre mnay have heen
some justification for the conduct of the stu-
dents; there doubtless was. But it must be said
frankly that such conduct is imnpossible. It is
subversive of all disciplinie. It is criminal in the
eyes of the civil law, and ouglit to be punished
as sucli.

Last yea .r the "Bob" at Victoria College-that
demure institution-went to such lcngths in ridi-
culing the professors titat it lwas seriously con-
sidered whetlier it should be ailowved to take
place this year. 0f late years, the Mock Parlia-
ment las developed a teîîdeîîcy to inake fun of
soîne inembers of the faculty. The famnons
"Charon" skit in The Varsity of last year con-
tained some very bard lits at two or tîreeprofes-
sors., And so, on. Are these littie skits and
gentie satires imiproper, as coining fron under-
graduates? Do students offcnd thc proprieties in
perpetrating themn? The Senior lesitates to de-
cide. Certainly it is'an impossible situation to
have udergraduates slinging mnud (metaplorical-
ly) at the professo(rs, or ridiculing then in such
a manner as to undermine their influence and
usefulness. But probably the question is merely
one of commion, every-day propriety A London
journalist, editor. of a great daiy, ýonce said
that lie had always made it a rule neyer, to say
a.nythifng about any juan that %votild makeý himn-
self uncoJn fortable were hie to meet that man at
a dinner table the next',niglit. If the undergradu-
ates were to regulate titeir conduçt toward the
facnýlty, by some such rule, 1there would- doubtles
be lesà.i tr'o ble sround4 the thniersity.

At the sane tirne, thc Discipline Comrnlittec of
the University Couincil, witbl its apparently un-
liunited discretiotiary powers, is a littie too
nnl like a council of RIussian bureaucrats to be
altogether acceptable to Ilealthy Canadians. The
autocratie principle is galîng to anly otie of any
spirit at ail. It is an aiîoilnalv in this country
and in this century. And it is infainous that free-
domn of thc press, that frc speech, should be de-
iiied to this reputable journal, as, if it wcrc a So-
cial.{st organ in Berlin or St. Petersburg. -For
any writer iii Tîte Varsitv-ev en the youthful
Senior Itiiituscf, as hie peus'5these scathing lines-
is lialile to be lialed before the ogres of the ar-
bitrary and tyraîînic Discipline Comimittcc, and
o1)iiged to relinquish so iliany crinkling dlollar
b>ills.

Thc Senior.

CAPTAIN CASEY BALDWIN

Awake ye old grev Norinan towers
Anid hearken to Uic soîig

0f the seetlîing, swayiîlg inultitude
Who gaily inarcli along!

Why ail titis boisterous mierrirnient
Making noise of battie taile?

This is the day of tîte chanipionslîip
1And 'Casey's'', last gaine.

Tlie l)layers in their uniforîni
Are out uponi the Iield

The hall's in play, tue Iines work lbard,
Their scriluiinage will flot yield

'fle students froin the bleachers
Shouit ioud the hero'sý naine,

For "Casey" had bis mnen in shape
I1h is last gaine.

When things lookcd lard for 'Varsity
And ail the bunci, feit sore,

WTho was it made the final mun,
That tailied upi tîte score?

It was the inan we culogize
And loudiy we prociaint

That ''Cascy'' won tue ciat-ilpioniship
'In his last gaine.

In after years wc îîîay have teains
To whicli wu'l point withi pride

Althotigh.,ve're in the business world,
And grovn son-e dignified.

And football u at Varsity
Wili flourish just the saie,

But we'li neyer'see anotiter otte
Like "Casey',sl last gaine.

And Wlen football ýs o'er for us
And we are old and grey

M'en yet shail we rernember
That great and glorious day.

Our very liearts will thrili wjlth glee,
At <'Casey" Baldwin's naine

WheVm ýve are caqhing in ont checks
At our last gamne.

Brac. Carlo.
Toronto, No>v. 25th, 19o5.
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ARTHUJR E. MacFARLANEt
Wlho will write about literary and newspaper work in New York.

PROFESSOR F. B. R. HELLEMS,
Forrnerly a fellow in University College, now Dean of the Faculty of Arts in the Univer-

sity of Colorado, who has written THE VARSI2V a letter which is a niodel of its kind.

PRJINCIPAL AUDEN,
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WILLIAM A. KIRK WOODP
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CHAS. E. STEWART,
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A. F.* B.- CLARK,
Who wiII review two recent volumes of Canadian verse.

THORLIEF LARSENt
Whoý 'aas translated a charming Norwegian tale.

ERNEST R. PATERSON,
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4-MATTHIAS REX,"
And

JOHN L. LANG.

POEMS:- By Principal Hutton, Dr. Davidson, C. F. Scott, J. W. Bengough
and R. C. Re'ace.

EXTRA COPIES AT TEN CENTS! Please order at Tine VARSI'rv Office.

By special arrangement, aIl who subscribe to THn VÂR-SiTY for the Easter termi wjll receive the Christmas
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itepresentatives ta be appointed tram tle other colleges.

'fli victory of otîr teaiti over tlîc Rouigli Riders

of Ottawa, ou Saturday afteriîooîî, was the iliost

important event iin Varsity atlîletic circles silice
the similar vîctory of 1895. It \vas one of those
triumnphs wlîiclî inake cvery stiidett 1 roid of

lus University. Athletics, at Tforonto are re-
mnarkably free froin the taiuut of professionalisuiî,
and a man mlay belouug to a hirst teami aîîd take
an interest in atlîletics geiîcrally andI at the
saine timne keep) Up bis acaidciiic work. It is a
matter for'congratulation tlîat our mcen won on
their mient. Thiey played a muore intelligent aiid
a much cleanier gaine than tlîcir oppoitents. 'fli
Varslty oflýers its lîearty conîgratulation,,; to the
teami,and the Club.

As announiced a couple of wveeks ago, the Uîui-
versity Reorganization C2ommîission have invited
a deputation of students to mecet xvitlî thein. this
atfernoon. J. G. Miller, of 'University College;
M. R. Grahiam, of the Medical Facnlty; 'f. R.
London, of the S.P.S.; G. FE. 'fruemuan, of Vic-
toria, and A. R. Kelley, M.A., of 'friiuity, .will
represenl*t their several colleges. 'flic deputation.
mnet on 'fuesday afternoon at University College
and drafted certain resolutiotis whiclî tliey will
present to the Commission. It is to be presuînied
that tiiose who forni tlîe delegation. have con-
sulted with their fellow-students in tlîeir respec-
tive colleges. 'rhie undergraduates have taken a

-remarkably keen interest in the question of re-
organization, and feel very stroîugly o11 soînie

phases of the situation. LastFridayniight theUni-

versity College Lit prolonged the discussion for
a considerable timne beyonid thec usual lîour for

adju~nmetand a numnber of suggestions were
mf-ade whïcli were worth very careful considera-

T 'hé T-Tndergaduàtes appreciate to the full the
/courtésy of'the Commnis sion in inviting tiefil to

express their opinions ou the questions at issue.
ILet us liope that this action may be an augury
of more intimuate relations between the adinini-
istration and the unidergraduate body in the fu-
ture.

The Students' Parlianient opcned auspiciously
loti Moîiday evening. 'fle West Hall was crowd-
ed, andi the audience wvas very represenitative.
Hou. J. J. Foy opened the debate, and the Cabi-
net was coinposed of students froin every facul-
ty. 'flic organization thus liad a very fair trial
anl( it renmaitis to consider wliether its forma-
tion lias been justified by resuits.

'flic Arts men eati scarce]y be expected to sup-
port the organization. at ail extensively. They
have thecir own Lit., where anyone with a taste
for publie speaking is giveni ai.mple opportunity
to practice. Moreover, their forin of meeting has
been recent]y altered andi now very frequeuîtly the
liienuhers range theuniselves in parliamnentary,
fashion, after the Oxford and Cambridge systei
of debâte. Thei students ini Medicine and Applied
Science'have a real need for sonae kind of a de-
bating society, but the day's work of the aver-
age stutient in these facu-ities is so exacting that
it leaves littie timie for tlic cultivation of ora-'
tory. Tiine was wlien the Lit. was open to stu-
dlents froni Arts, Science and Medicine alike, but
experience proved that it wvas in the best inter-
ests Of thieSo ciety that fts inemibership should
be restricted to mnen of the one faculty. 'Thec
theological students also have their debating
clubs,' which probably afford theun sufficient prac-
tice in public speaking.

'fhi Students' Parlialient lias, howevqr, its
place in the Univerî;ity for two' reasons. In the
Iirst place, somle debating club is necessary for
evei a few students froil Medicine and Science
who have, the détermination to get somnetlîing
ont of University life besides mnere teclinical
skill. In the second place it is desirable that the
undergraduates should have somae central organ-
ization where they mnay meiet for discussion. The
Undergraduates' Union supplies this need on the
social side and the Parlianient may prove an ef-
fective co-worker in its peculiar functions. In-
evîtably the two mnust in tinue coalesce and formli
the'nost important undergraduate association
iii the University.

3Mr. A.' G. Brown, B.A., '03, who lias recently
returned froin Oxford, where lie spent two years
as a Flavelle seliolar, lias been appointed 'an ýoc-,

~casiônal lecturer iii history at University Col-
lege.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Miss J M. AdlieSuper;n)tend ingffdtor

TISE UNIVERSITY 0F CHICAGO AS SEEN BY
A VARSITY GIRL

After a rctrospect of the two ilonthis spent at
the University of Chicago die impression that is
left with mne is a very pleasant omie indeed. 0f
course tiiere wcre blue days at iirst whcni I would
have giveni anytliîg to lie lack once more at
''dear old 'Varsity.''

XVlat struck mie mnost 1,crliaps tlie first day I
was liere xvas the vast uiiiiibeI- of stiffdents that
seeilie(l to streanm froiîn ail qutarters. Lt made
one feel rathier insignificaîît. '1'he studfents thiem-
selves forni a great factor iii the interest oif the
life lwre. Iii Bececher Hall, oxie of the girls' dor-
miitories, thiere arc a nunîbffer of graduate stu-
dents Iromi ail parts of the contîncut-amnong
thieni girls fronti Mount Holyoke and Brvn Mawïr,
and miany froin universitics iii the South. It is
quite interesting to liear of the different univer-
sities, but I have yet to lind one whio can, per-
suade me that lier's equals Toronto. There are a
iiuihl)er of Japs and lFilipiinos-tlîe Filipinos liavq
heenl sent.liere by tlie United States Governient.
Tfli otiier (lay one of the girls calle(l us to look
at one of the queerest specîmniens of lianity.
H-e was a mian of very (lark skiii, xvith* long,
black bulshy liair and carrving a linge cane witli
sucli a dandificd air. We %wcre told later tlîat lie
was a Hincloo corne to arouse syînpathy liere
for his cause against thie oppression of the Eng-
lish iii India. I took thiis statemnent witli the
proverbial "'grain of sait,'' and have seeni nothing
of hinm since.

'fliere is a Caniadian Club withi (uite a large
mlemiberslhp. TI'le cluii eîets onlly once a miontli.
You wjll finditliat Canadian. mîiivcrsities are lield
in vcry iligli esieein liere amîd of those Tforonto
especially is recognized. In fact the wvords "'Uni-
versity of Toronto"' are "'open sesaiie'' to ai
thinigs"liere.

0f the work, special enupliasis is laid on the
graduate work, and it is consequently very good.
Thli undergraduate course is quite dîfferent froin
tliat of 'Varsity. In tlhe frcslimien and sopho-
more years there is see?%gation. 'flien the aca-
demic year is divided into four quarters of wliicli
one is a summiier quarter, wlien those wlio are
busy during 'the rest of thc year attend. In ecd
quarter a certain amiount of thc work is coin-
pletýed and crcdit gîven for timat work. Thli work
is not divided liere into' departinents as '<Mod-
erns,'' etc., but great frecdomi is given in1 select-
ing tlîe courses, provided thc rcquired ainount is
douc. One of the courses required is a course in
gynunasiulri work. Quite an intercst is taken liere
in athlctics ainong thc girls as wcll as the mien.

Football is tic all-absor.bing sport. Before an
important match is to be playcd a linge mnass
meeting is lmcld in Mandel Hall to' practice the
yells and to encourage the teani generally. 'flere
is besides a University band which ,attends al
the matches and lielps to keep up the interest ini
the game.

Thle social life for thc girls centres around the
halls. 'flere are four girls' dormnitories. Once a
mnomth eaclt hall gives a large reception. Besides

these ther are five halls for mien. These also,
give receptions and, certain of theie, dances. If
I hiad tiluie I woul(l tell yoni of our celebrations
on H1allowe'en and of wvha te div old girls" and
the ''new girls'' in the lialls have donc in honor
of ecdi other.

Isabel Elliot.

THE WOMEN'S LIT

'l'lic regular mneeting of thie Womnen's Literary
Society on Saturday evening was inost sllccess-
fil. After the singing of "Toronto"' and the
transaction of the business, a piano solo b yMiss
Fairbairn, '09, was very iinucli enjoyed. Trie sec-
ond inter-ycar debate was scliedulcd for the even-
ing, uipon the subjeet: ''Rcsolvcd, that liappiness
does ilot increase witli civilization.'' Thei affirmi-
ative was uphceld by Miss Rob~erts and Miss Rot-
tery reprcsenting the first year, and the nega-
tive by Miss McLaughilin and Miss Knight, 'o8,.
After the xvîthdrawal of the judgcs, an open de-
bate upon the subject xvas cngagcd in for ten
mîinutes in accordance wvit1î the systemi at Ox-
ford. Miss Thoinpsoni, 'o6, rendered a charming
violin solo, and a piano duet b3, Miss Gaklcy,
' 07, and Miss MeLennian, '09, was heartily ap-
preciated. Thle discussion of a song for tic Uni-
versity College womien. ias next taken up. Sucli
a sonig lias been writtenl recently, but hias îlot
yet been practised or put into use. Thli need for
it is urgent. The characteristie song of the Vic-
toria girls and the pretty Greek mnedlcy of St.
Hilda's have made evcry one wislî that Varsity
iniglit have somcething more distinctive than
'oronto" wlicn occasion demiands. Thli judges,

Miss Edgar, Miss Rac, aud Miss Johnston, then
returned with tlieir decision, which was given in
favor of the negative. Miss Murray, '07, acted
as critie of the meeting, and, aftcr lier report,
the motion to adjourn was made.

On Friday afternoon, the inter-collegiate de-
bate between McMastcr and Varsity was hcld at
Mc.Myaster in the. Castie Meinorial Hall. 'fli de-
bate, "Resolved, t ,hat in the residential colleges
of Amlerica tlie student body sliould be self-gov-
erning," was precedcd by a short mnusical pro-
gramme. Varsity liad the affirmative, Miss Van
der Smnissen and Miss Osborne being the speak-
ers. Tlie negative was uplield b3T Miss Pugsley
and Miss Waters. 'fli speaking on boti, sides
was particularly brilliant. 'fle judges, Mr. Wmn.
Houston, M.A., of 'fli Globe; Dr. Wallace, of
University College, and Prof. Kierstead, of Mc-
Master, decided in favor of the negative.,

A. S. B

A CORRECTION

'fliere seemns to have beemi a mnissappreliension
in somne quarters 'regarding the article- on the
Wonmen's Residence Association. Tt wýL.s fot in-
tended to convey the idea that'the Association
liad furnished the funýds for the erection of the
residence. Indeed it contributed very littie finian-
cial support, but it was the energy and persist-
ece of the miembers ýof the Association which
led the trustees to take up tlie 'natter and, final-
ly to provide for the womnen students of1Univer-
sity College their long4wished-for residehce.
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H. D. Sculiy. Superintendig Edit0r

VARSITY DOMINION CHAMPIONS
VARSITY 11, OTTrAWA CITY 9

Befibre the largest crowd tiiat ever saw a foot-
ball gamne in Toronto, Varsity defoated the
mighty Rough Riders of Ottawa at Rosedale
grounlds on Saturdav in a liard, rougli, stubborn-
ly cdntested gai-ne, vhich was in doubt till the
whistle blew. The victory carried with it the
liîuch-talked-of and covetod Domîin-ion champion-
ship, and when the gaine was oýver the immense
crowd made their way, froin the grounds well
pieased with the ros-ilt. Tfle crowd wvhich nium-
bered about 7,000, Of Wh1011 2,0ooo were students,
was vory enthusiastic, and the cheering'wlien
Varsity made a gain, and ospecially whýen they
got, the winning try, was doalening. The studen-ts'
inarched to the groiinds ini a body 6f about i,-
500, with tii -Highilanders band at tihe head, and
their ipresence 'madle itself feit, aitho.ugli their
cheering and. singing did not coulne up to expecta-
tionis, chielly because tlîey were too scattered to
sing in unison. Ottawa liad about 25o support-
ers witlî thei, who founid few takers for their
bots. fley were a ratiior disgruntled bunich at
the finish.

'rhe gaine was hardly as good an exhibition as
Vaàrsity's iast attempt at winning the Dominion
chalrpionshiip sevon years ago, whichl Roughi
RZiders wvon býy 7 to 3. The play was always
close an-d fast, but both sides made soli-e very in-
excusable errors. Varsity's gaine was soie-
what of a surprise as they showed theinselves a
matchl for Ottawa's niuch-vaunited wing line and
seriniage, whiile their haîf division hardly per-
forined up to expectations wlhen they had the
chance. A coîýnparisonl of the weights of the two
teains shows Varsity slightly inferior ai along
the line, but tiie differeîîce in this respect was
easily made up for by the spoed, accuracy and
agility of the younger players on the Varsity
Une. The Varsity teain were in superior condi-
dition and in addition were înuch younger, both
of which facts told in the lon-ig run, for the Rough
Riders tired visibly in tiie last quarter. Rough
Riders started off well and it iooked as tiîoýugh
their reputation for bucking and mnass plays
wouid be sustained, for they repeatedly ,gained
their yards on bucks, especiaily Si-th the quar-
ter. Bucking and running round the end were the

0ny grud gainers they tried until Varsity be-
gan itgo hold thein, when short kicks were tried
with very lit 'tie success,' as Varsity generally
blocked or ra- thein back for,-a gain.

Ottawa played with very iittlbe science and're-
sorted almost whoily to the well established me-
thods., 'Varsity on the other hand ,with the aid
of J. Casey,,Baldwini's football genins, repeatedly
uncorked trick play- and fake kicks, which in

*nearly every case fooied tiie slower and heavièr
Ottawa teain. Man, for man on the wing uine
Varsity were'equal to the Rough Riders,, while

'tscrimmage . also just aïbout held iýts own,

* .2
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working stronger, as tiie gai-ne progressed, so
that it soon becamne evidelit that Rough Riders
were not going to have thîings ail their-own way
in lino plunging. Varsity's back division were
superior to Rough Riders on the whole, but Ot-
tawa was flot nearly so weak here as indicated.
before the gaine and really miade fewer errors
that Varsity's.

Rouigli Riders had ti- bai in Vaxsity territory
most of the turne, and had possession of tiie bail
for at least three-quarters of the gaine. They
looked like winners up to the last ten minutes
and that they were not is due entirely to Bald-
wîn. Taking everything into consideration, the
students parody on "MUr. Dooley" is about right
when it ascribes everything to Casey Baldwin.
It was really a ono mnan victory, for it was
Casey's strong, brainy gaine and presence on the
teai which puiled t-Me gai-ne out of the fire., Ho
neyer played in botter for-n Iii-nself, ir was his
presence and coachi-ig duriing the gamne ever more
effective in sti-ulatingtheteaml'to greater efforts.
He pulied thieli togethier iii groat shape in tinie
of danger, and aiways reinied comlete mnaster
of the gaine. Only oîîe criticism of humi was
heard. Sonie say hie should have tried pass'ing
to McPhersoil and Melnuoes for runs, but when
tihe dai-ger froni the Ottawa wings breaking
through and ilntercepting is considered, this is
not a very great fauit.

It was a gai-ne of endurance to a great e5tent
and thle younger, botter trained teain won, which
proves that in football age tolls. Many of the
Ottawa teain should rotire for good as they are
too old for fast work.

The officiais were satisfactory, probably a lit-'
tle more so to, Varsity tiian Ottawa. The gaine
was pretty rough in places, but the students soon
shîowed they couid hit back in thjs respect, and
as the officiais shut downi on it quickly, there
was nothing realiy dirty.

The gai-ne will live long as one of the most ex-
citing and sensational in Canadian Rugby. In tack-
iing Varsity were ii-inîeiisoly superior and also
in kicking when they couid get the bail ont.
Rough Riders excelled rei-arkably in grabbing
throw-ins and gained grounidevery tii-e through
this. On the whoie it was a gaine in which skill
met brawn and skili won Ont. The ganle was
played haîf undor Quebec a.nd haif under Inter-
collegiate rules.

HOW THE POINTS WERE MADE

When the gaule began at 2.40 there was no
wind and the field, vas ini perfect shape. Varsity
kicked east and Revnolds followed up fast on a
punt downing Lafl&uýr in lus tracks. Rougli Rid-
ers showed at once tiiat they werý ont to win by
using offside interference wherever possible, and
for a whlîe got away with quite a bit of it under
Quebec, mies. It was sooi- sli-own also that the
visitors were inferior in punting. A few kicks
saved Varsity froin a dangerous situation that
came froin L1,afleur's tackle of Baldwin, after the
latter had fumubled. ,Reynolds was laid out after
a har4'tackle for a few moments at this stage.'
Ranldn* got away for a good mun soon aftem, tak-
ing the bail to the students', goal and in a punt
over the line McPherson was'tackled'for a'rougeer
They had played io minutes. Ottawa, i; Var-
,sity, 0.

s - j
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A good deal of mass play followeti in which
the Ottawa lieavy scriimmiage gav e themi the
best of it. Rough Ritiers kept the bail anti
Smnith bucketi repeatetily for gains until xithin
five, yards of Varsity's line, froîîî whicli lie bucketi
over for a try which Rankin converteti. Ottawa,
7; Vatsity, o.

It lodketi bine for Varsity, but they took a

brace ant iheiti the baIl oftcnler, whiie their

serimmiage got the bail ont fairly wcil for the

test of the gaine. Just after the second quarter
openeti play went froni ceti to cuti, Burns having

a fine chance for a try, after a dribble lie matie
over the uine. Dunning saveti by a safety. Otta-
wa, 7; Varsity, i.

Ou an exciîangc, play went to Varsity's enti,
D. McGee nearly getting over for a try, after a

pretty run. A free kick saveti Varsilw wlio werc
now piayiug in great forini. Lafleur was tackied
alinost ou the hune, but Ottawa iost the bail a

minute later, anti on a pasýs ont Baltiwin matie a

sensational. plunge arounti the end for about 20

yards, beiug thrownl iiito toncli wlicn aliiiost
over. Montagne got the short tlîrow in, anti

bucketi through. Lailey fell town on a liard con-

vert. Score 7 to 5. This cutict the scoring for
the hall.
.The second hlli, untier Inter-Coilegiate Union

miles, openeti with Varsity-kickiug cast, anti

rushing mnatters, but Ottawa took a brace, anti

bronglit the bail back to mit-i-lt. Puiford
broke away for a tiangerous min, anti was downeti
about 25 yards ont. Soon after the Ritiers start-
ed a tiangerons double, which I-Vontague endeti by
a flying kick into touch, giving the visitors a

chance to get the bail on the tlurow in. From a

punt MeInnes secureti hehinti the line, anti in try-

ing to relieve the pigskin careceti into toncli,
netting two points for the visitors, who now led
9 to 5. It iooked decidedly like Ottawa at this
stage.

Burns, who playeti a liard andt useful gaine al

through, was soon alter teinporariiy laid ont by
an unintentioflal kick in the face. Ottawa kept

on pressing, and the goal was inenaced. Dalton,
the referee, was more strict on ofiside work than

Referee Molson, of Montreai, hati been, anti the
visitors wete petializeti.

Buckhamn anti Ritchie iati been ruieti off for
scrappiflg. ihe free kiA saved matters, anti the
bail hung around miid-field, -with the Varsity
wIngs showiug theiselves f uliy a inatch for the
visitors anti ready to rougli it with thein. Ross,

Ferguson anti Lailey were sent off for short
periods for unduly aggxessive work. Froili this
tinie on to the end of the quarter there was lit-

tie feature to the play, which consisteti of close

scriimage work, with ani occasional punt. Bothi
sities were watching eachi other too closely to
alloxv any breaking away, andi the students'
spectiy halves had littie chance to spring, cvery
attcmlpt to start a rui beinig proniptly nippeti in
the bud. The Nisitors' back division, while weak
in puntinig, showed up as sure catchers anti the
fast followilig up of the collegians diti not resuit
very olten in getting the bl)a1 through fuinies.

Ollicia's: Referces, Melssrs. Molson and lai-
ton; linesmien, J. D. -LMMnrrielh anI J1. N. Sey-
bold; tiinuekeepers, Frank ID. Woodworth andi
''W icky'' Wilson; toucli-line jutiges, "'Sep"Du
Moulini and ''Weldy'' Young; goal upires, 1,.
W. Morden anti J. Thoînpson.

'The ofliciais xvere P. Molsoni, of Montreal, andi
Dr. Dalton, of Kingston. They aiternateti iii the
(liflerent style of gaines.

NOTE

in the last few minutes, after Baldwin' s
touchi-down, Ottawa presseti, but MePhersoni te-
licvc(1 by a splendid tackle, and Laslî madie a 25-
yard mun belote the gaie cioseti. This was his
prettiest play of the day.

NOTES ON 'PlIE GAME

Anong other thilugs Saturday's gaine lias
shown that the Toronto stutients eau be organ-
izeti to attend the gaine iii a body. l4,ast week's
organization was successfni as far as gettiing the
stutients to turii out ant imatchi in a parade ànd
iii raising enthusiasi-i, but it fell down. after t he
groundis were reacheti. The singing anti cheering
iacked volume and spirit anti was not very well
tilned or led. This is partly due to the students
uiot being concentrated enougli for organizeti
rooting anti the managers of the gaine are te-
sponsibie for this. Iii dirct violationî of the
agreemnent they hati w ith the Stiudent
Conînittee they alioweti peCople in the stu-
dents' reserved section belote the student
parade arrived, anti as a consequence the
stutients had to get seats where they
coulti finti thein, tlîus disorganizing the whole
sehemie. A little more attention to detail
next timie wiil remiedy sucli defeets, anti there is
no reason why the promo ters of Saturday's or-
ganization shoulti be discouraged. Let this
year's examiple be foilowed ncxt year, anti soon
organizeti cheering wiii be a lixture here.

The credit of Saturday's orgopjization is due
almiost entirely to the efforts of J ini Suther-
landi, '07, Medicine; John lýang, 'o6, S.IP.S., and
"Andy" Ingram, 'o6, Arts, who worked ont the
whoie scheumie. They were loyally assisteti by a
corps of willing helpers anti by S. P. Biggs, the
former Varsity captain, who kindly miarshalled
the parade.

\ FOOTBALL, RUGBY. AND
GYMNASIUM OUTFITS

lsI SeCIIOm LOWCSI PiIPIOcS

J. BROTHERTON
iPhone N .,2092
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The scrinage was up against the hardes t
thing it lias mnet this ycar, and aiter tbe flrst few
minutes did very well. Tho whoie trio played a
plucky, aggressive gaine and in the en&7 wore
down their heavier opponenits. Burnhamn played
like a veteran and took, every chance.

Montagne, ai quiarter,' iii addition to hueking
over for the first try froîn. a throw-in, played a
strong gaine in hi4 positioni, fill of grit aîîd de-
termiiation. When One considers how hiard it
was for the seriiniage ini front of thein to hoid
their owvn and lice1 the hall out ecaiily, his work
is reinarkable. If lie could not get it ont safely
lic aliuiost invariably iiianaged to recover, and
wliein it is remneinhered thai ai the bottomn of ai-
miost every ileal> ''Molte'' was layiug around
sýoiinewhere bis playing anîd gaineliess are deserv-
inig of comment.

Ritchie was the best muan ont the teain. o1
throw-ins. Ail througi hie piayed a reinarkable
gaine, aîid his aggressive work hielped greatly iin
wiÀnnIilg the gaine.

'Êhc whole wing played like lieroes, but
J1ailey and lRoss stood out as tlicy neyer did be-
fore. Tuhe former held his checck iii great shape,
and iii addition miade two or three runs for 2o or
30 yards througli a broken field. He was in thie
inidsi of every play.

Ken. Ross lias imi-proved witli eachi gaine, but
hie excelcd liiinseif Saturday. He stuck to lus
iliai closely throughotit auid worked Iiiii righit
oui bv the finish. lis tackling and breaking
throughi were'lunucli in evidence.

MelPlierson did flot have inuci to (I0 but lie
pulled off somne fine tackles whici relieved danger,
andi made a gooýd rmn.

MiVInnes liad flot inînci chance. to shine, but
was hardly playing bis usual gaine.

Southain. was away oli-color. He iinufled
catches, soiliething unusual for himi, and in addi-
tion did not >seeun to lie able to kick as quickiy
as tîsual, ýyhen the .bal calne Vo hiin. When lie
-did kick tiough it was a gain every tiine.

For Rougli Riders, S'mnith, L.afieur, I->uLlford and
McIGee were about the besi, but tie whiole teain
piayed liard football.

Outside of Casey Varsity liad no0 stars*,

MULOCIC CUP SERIES
SENIOR S.P.S. 21, JUNIOR $.P.S. 19

The iiiost exciting and interesting gamne in the
series was piayed on Tuesday afternoon lasi
wvith the above resuit.

S.P.S. WON THE CUP
'rhe Sciîool of Practical S-cience'Seniots de-

feated Victoria in tle Muiock Cup final yesterday
afternoon on tie Varsity Athletic field by the
score Of 23 to 2. Tliefe was a bigi wvind, wbici,
with the siippery ground, spoiled a numnber of
catches and runs. Trhe S.I>.S. representatives
slioxed theinselves to lie the best teani, of the
two, liaving the bail ilirce-quarters of tie time
in Vic's territory.' MýcGiverin"~ kicking and Me-
Keuizie's bucking -were the features. Latte, cap-
tain of the Vics, was the best mani. The (S.P.S.
line was also sunperior to that of tie Viçs. With
the Wind at their backs, ail the Vics çuould score
W&aS 2 points, ' whule .S'. P. S . roi-led Up a score of

2,but falle0ito scoreý-in the seeond.
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Aroiind the Halls
A. J. Conumor Stpe iltenu ilng Fdt0r.

UniversitY College

W'. WV. Huttonl, B.A., n'as retucîîiig

[coin the gaine on Satiîrday lookiîîg

Iagniffeent in luis colors and carryilng

a inue6 îî-rilîboicd canle. A crowd tif

sinaîl boys stood( faseiilile at lus

apjiriiach anîl shouttid:

''Who won the gaine, Mister?''

'"Ne tid,'' rephfeti thc '05 nlian.

'T'he cro'id sonlt oîi a liearty clîcei,
hIow W. W. loves clîildrelî.

'Ho ',' lie said to blis eomniiu, "I
like tlîat, 1 hike that. if tliere [s any-

thillg 1 love [t [s to se boys takiug

an îîîterest [n the events of the day

and siowiuig enthusiasili. I have nu
dîîubt every one of thcuîî lias becen
reading tlîe îîewspaîîer tlsusitis<f
tlîe match aîîd tlîe gaine liias I Leii

thecir cliief topie <if coniversationu for

tlavs. it shows a love foc tic hle
toWVn-'

lien oue tif tlîc lads cuslietl up.

''Mistet', who was pIayiii'?''

For thie rcst of the trip tlîe silenîce
was agoniifg.

w. D. Criikshiaik, '07, entered tlue

east Hall o1, Saturday elealilaceti aîîd

breatile&s, but deeply iui1ured over tlîe

success Of 'o8. ''Ge,'' he said, '"I feel
so sorry 1 iati to rual."

Onîe of tbe rnost pleasiiig incidents
of thc gaine fast Saturday was, the

inanifer in1 %vliiel, aIl tlie cýobIeges ani

a,11 the faculties united togetlier. 'Uni-
versity College 'lien, Meds, Victoria,
Sclîool, Trinfity, theologs of all pat-
terris, Osg9îode, Dents, lîarinacy, all

tlicse divisions Of oui' great university
suk college dlistinctions beueatll tue

unliversîty spirit and tîîrîed out ai-

inost to a maan. Ail the ruîotiîîg was

for the University as a whlole andi
must ave iven the inany visitors at

tuse ae a ,ew impression of the Uni-

ver^ity of Torontto. a ra

step towai'ds thc inluei desireti Uni-
versity unitY auud we hlope [t conti-
nues.

After the giorious vietui'Y it seerns
liard to make any kicks, liut there is

a very genleral feeling that the stuti-
enits were flot treated quite squarely
b y soîneoile. 'Ne refer to the rcstrv-

ation of thc bleachei's. 'Iweive hîond-

red tickets were sold at tlîe different
colleges, ecd ticket eatitling the

bearer to a reserved seat on the

bleachers. About a thousand bolders

of such tickets followed thîe band in[

tic great pîarade, and shîo'wed tlîeir

enthîusiasmf en route, but ,the baroin-
eter went down suddeflly wben. after
thc ion g marchi[t 'was discovered thiat

,the seats ini the hîleaei7ers, the seats

they badl paiti for, were already filleul

andi that they would be comnpelleti to

stanud dtring thc gaine., Under tlîe cir'

cuistanCes thîey 'did quite riglît ia
storîing -the granîd stand. ,Even then

mny hundrcd were forced to seek

vantàge points as coniuiortable as those

held by rha who wcre "lstein' the

'nefor niothin' ". Solnebodyha

bjineredj or worse. The bleachers

,vurc solti txvuee o\ver aiîd to naiv
wilo xvere absolutc o)uts'iders.

For the acqiitioni <f tlîc lliglilloîiil
crs' Baudl, for the ýsuctcss oif tlîc pi o
Cessioni, aiii fior thli pîr iit i îg of thlit
soing leaflets oui thliîks shlî i Id la' (Ille
to Aiy Iiigu aii, 'o6, aîîd t iji i

Suthierland, 'o6, I\Icdiciîne.

'f'lic speefal ly'îits iîilpîovistil for tlhe
occasioni are fitin tlîe peu tii Mitchl ,
tlîc jouriialist.

l'erseveraiice does it, saiti lix, '1)'o
%vlîo twicc cauiglit aid paiiited iii vainî

atteipt tii re'ci tlîe '07 i cceltiiu Ou
foiot, finially lîired ai cab andt clîtereci
as a thief aînd a i oliler lîy tlîe rear
entraiicc.

R. W.Heiîîlîy w as suipposcdl to lie

reteiviiig the giiests of '07 at tbe ce-
ceitîiin, but inistetd \vas hitiig front
the jîaiit bioxes tif 'o8 w'ftlîin tlîc
slieltcrinig w'alls ofi WXyclîlfe.

MVcA [pilie wvlei entcriiig tîte biuildiing
tlîrîîst lis bîandî iîtt i ls poeket axai
lîaîîtlcî Roibert ail civelope supiposed
tii conitaîn lus iccelîtion Cartl. But
xvlieii lie gîît horne anil prepared tii

read onte moire luis lî'lîct's -eekly
eîîistlc lie fooîîl ioiit, bot luis recel)
tion ticket. I'tîîr Roberit docsni't re-
mnemnler w'lat lic <[id -w'itb Oic lttcî,
but bxelelicvL it is [n gooît buds.

'fhiiigs w'ere lively iii tîe liiiligical
laboratory last , eek 'n lien pieces tif a
tîcceasetl ralibit i igaui, to be banîlicî
abit, but the climiax was reaclîcd
\vlieil onle lian cliased ail otlier aeross
Queniis Park and rubbed bis face witli
a part <if the saiti aniial's idorsal
tract. Snch. thlîiîgs, said Prof. Wright,
slonl lie donc only i .the back yard.

It lias been sulggcs-teui that a photo-
grapi of tlîe score boartd tif tic Ro>uglî
Rider nmatchi, ,À,iiell 10 io piîses un
tlîe Unioîn, shtold be inserted iii 'o-

rontolehisis.

Knox College

Mr'. Kirkpa trick, Plt B., of thc t1o-

cution departmcnt of huei ciinseivat'îry
of mnusic began a ea'i re of lecti esi

last week in elocution to a numnber of
Kntox stiudents.

Rev. A. B. WNinchester, M.A., of
Knox Churcli gave an address on his

work amnong tie Chîineîs- in iii iÀ.sE

Columibia, toc, te'otS lîtx'e.

Last Thlirsdav cei.î,Mlise
and Knox jnined arms ia the inter-
collegiate series of debates. Tlie sub-

jeet for Tlîursdlay eveniag was 'ltlat

the Chinese Immnigrati on Act [sý detri-

mental to tic best intcrests of Can-

ada." The judges w'cre Judge Me-

I,areil, M. W. Hoyles, K.C., and F. H.

Kirkpatrick . Judge IMcI,aren [n an-

nourieing tlîe dueision of tIse judges,
said that the affirmative had won, at

which anno3unceunent Knox procceded
to look sad anti- McMaster's, stlirdy
Iihngs to burst thé midnight air of oui'
convocation hall.

W c are jdc,îsed to notice Mr. J. A.
Sliarraî d, M.A., of the -,iid year iii

thiulo gy , apii,îî iii oui iiilst alter ait
ablsece oii soîîîc unie. Ile is lookinig
xvell.

Our genial anti p<iîiilr scai
mri. Tli<s. Rifchardsoni, is the piper for
the Sons ofd Scoiland conicert at Mas-
suy Hall. WC knlo\N tliat tlic skirfiiig
w ili lc w cll donlC.

.Ur. I. N. Koniklc, Mr. Mcea.elicî îî

aiidl J. A. MliIIer, l.A., ail ectcnt gra-
diiatcs visitttl the iild hialls last
\Veek.

Mr. Rothivcn M\cI)oîlixlbl lias i)CCo se-
ciired for the '"At Iloiie'

Medical

Tai' vlori, 'OS, on Satot day lasi. diag-
iîoscd a case oif siîll Isipx at ]1lioiomc
66 BroîiisN,'ieck Ave. 'l'lic Mcdîcal
lcalth Olficer confirîncîl tlie youîîg
doctor's dliagiiosis. As a rcsult Tay-
liir aîid Marshall, 'oS, J1ainieson, '09,

atol Irw\iii, '07, 13 . aii P., are iiiiier
quarn t inc for [<ii îtecci days . 'l'lie
Mculs. aIl syinlpatliic xvth. the bîoys
iii Ilieji' close tconfinemeînt and assur e
tlicin that everytliiing tlit tliey ean
do tovarils iînakiing tlîe in.'t fonrtecni
ilays as pleasant as -possibile, xvi]l be
donci. A coiiiiiittc lias beca appioint-
cd by 'o8 wlio xvill looik after the
lîoys,, ' aiits aîîd vhîo w'jll furniisli
notes oif lectures aîîd dcînonstratioîîs.

WC kîioxv w'e have a swell bicycle
rack. Wc've lîccl ti)ld tîjat several
tiîncs. Everyb)ody kuîow's w c have a.
swell bicycle rack., ihose liciajîs <of

tlîe S.P.S. know it anI tliey arc
jcaloîîs lîccause the Powers thiat Be
didut' t furnîish tin witl i 0e as good.
Wbat's moire tlîcy showv tlîeir jealousy
for on Tliursday [ast tlîey actually
STOLE oir buicycle rack. Then tp add
inisoît to iîîjîry tlîey stood on tlîe
lîroxv of tlîe bill aîid gave their bîlonud-
cordling yell.

Inijians to, tlîc riglît of us ;Jaîlians
to tlîe left of lis ;Iîîdians ail round ils-
and tlîcy tlundé9'etl and roared 1 Wliat
eould mve (Iolait figlit 1I Ne hiadil't thec
migbty Junior lior the dignified Se-
niuor to hcllp us but we ( Soplis. and
Fre.shies) drew iii our blcts andi wciit
at 'cia.

Ye guîîs and little fislies, wbiat a
battle !Certainiy w-c were out-iixi-
bcred bot <aur strategy more thuan
mnade up f or the lack of mien. A 'Togo
ciaildn't do more than we., Our ai'-
guintnts-wete eonvinefng. Like lambs
to the slaugliter those poor Indians
were driven to our bafement and were
doue for. We stripped thein ;we
xvaslîed tbern we paîîîted. thenîi aind
tlîen shainpooed tlîeir hair with bal-

sain , Even Indians kaow when 'they
hiave hati enough anti they gradually
withdrew to that place of safety-the
bljl, wbiee tlîey -were met by tîteir
chief who inforrned theun that they
lîad been' very, very naughity ;that
their fighti ng ability was a diisgrace
*to the school anti their forefathers. In
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short their chief was simply disgusted
with them and iînaediatcly suspendcd
tlîer iindclinitely. J>oor Sclîool 1,

Third year B. and r. men have been
weighed in the balance and flot found
xvanting. 'o8 appreciate their very
valuable assistance in the Thursday
engagement and warmrly applauded
thein whien they appearc'd for histology
Thursday afternoon. May their sha-
dow neyer grow less for their liait
thinner 1

'09 have decided that unless soineone
inakes better timne in gctting to the
physics lecture, tlîey will reverse the
proccedurie of 'o8 last year and ila-
stead of rolling a snow bail into tic
tooni, wvx1l roll oîîe out.

One freshman cvidently inspired by
the tips in the "Varsity" to, fteshmuen
statting to, dissect, nmade an alinost
complete post-mortein belote lie took
his first exaim.

On Satutday motrning, Nov. 25, a
delcgation, coniposed of representa-
tives frorn McGilI, Qucen's, Toronto,
and Western Universities, waited on
Mon. Dr. Pyne, Minister of Educa-
tion, with petitions, signcd 'by the
varjous student bodies, for the pur-
pose of getting the sanction of the
Ontario Governiment to the Dominion
Medical Council Bill which was pass-
cd last session in the Dominion Huse
subjcct to approval of ail the pro-
vinces. 0f course nothing definite
could le promniscd, but no doubt some
action will lie taken la this very fi-,
portant niatter during the co.îning ses-
sion. That this woul(1 lc a fotwa-d
sttip iii tic protection of thc Canadian
iliedical professioni goes without say-
ing, andl aithougli there will no douht
be sotflC o)ppositioni, yct we thiiik this
long-lîoped lot state of affairs will
soonl bc broughit abont.

Dr. Copp ( to a iemnber of bis cli-
ic )-Can you tell rue whcre Traubis
space is l(>cated?

Mt. R.-I one of the ]ower wards,
sirl

We wish sncccss to ont fellows who
are at present taking Conici 1 exam-s.

Dr. S. Xto ont-door pa'Çent )-Whîat
is your address?

Patient-591 Qucen E., sir.

Dr. S.-Dr. Buck ('07) will cabi on
you occasionally and may possibly
prescribe a fly blister.

Foor patient!,
We are pleased to sce that out

Medical Society are looking aftcr the
little things. Th'le telephone call board
has been required for sorte tume and
after the habit of giving baise alarnis
wears itself out will prove a vcry
handy thing for the xuany pattons of
the box in thse corner.

We as a mnedical faculty bcdl doubly
proud of Saturday's victory on ac-
canut of the prominence of our repre-
sentatives. A. W. MePherson, '07,
ànd Lailey, 'o8, in that historic gamue.

S. P. S. Notes

Three hu.ndred and fibty School =,en
at the ganse on Saturt4ay. Fight

JAS. 'CRAN GI
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
we aiways have the Latest Novelt4es lui
Gooda and Trimnmings. HIGH CLASS WORK

d'NE, BLOCK ABOVE I3LOOR STREET

ýSOME
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OIFT
When look-

ing for a îîice
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- will get best
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pairmng.
W. J. MITCHELL & CO.

JEWELLhR 4
338 College Street 'Phone North 3323
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IN THEEND

You may pay a littie more but
you are sure to get the best at

FARMELR BRO:S.
The. Great Group Photographers

92 Yonge St. Special listes to Studenta

âtudentj' Xt(ote 2o4s

At Rainsden's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY' STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0OF TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TEE CONFORTS OF HOME.
FIRST CLASS BRENU.

sepate dining room for lady students.
Buffet in the College kItohew open from. 8

.a.m. tin 9 p.m.
Catering for Dinners and at Homes.

The nomination for School relire-
sentatives at the different, college
futictions were:

1l\c(',ill-2T. R. London ( acci.
Oucci's-A. Gray ( acci.
Arts-G. T, Clarke, R. Muniro.
Mcds.-E. L. Cousins ( acci.)
Lady Meds.-Scott and Linton

(acc ) .
Dental-K. A. Mackenzie, W. C.

Tepson, D. S. Parkc, and C. H. Rog-
ers.

The represcotativeS at the Meds.
[oncetions rep)ort a cordial wvelcoînic
anid, a verv , ycloyahie time. Vie ncw
building lias been handed over hy the
Governînient to thie School authorii
tics. Tlhere is soine talk of the formai
(>pcuing cereionies extcndilîg over
tlirec days an~d heing inade to inclîide
tdie diîiicr. It is not probable, hîow-
ever, thiat thîls wiltake place iiftil
sortlie tii iii Tailuarv.

Thle Director oif Surveys for Sas-
hatcliewaii is Mr. T1. S. Doî À o '95.

Just publislied:

Confessions- of a Cailera leiend-M'.
IIluber.

The Choir lIiaîîdible-By Mac Gor-
dIon.

The Mcîiiojrs of a Great Detective,
fiîcluding thec Story of 'Tlie leiliîî
With the 13lurred Fa.ces' -By Dr. An-
derson.

The Scliool rel)reseîitative ico appear
liefore the tniversitvy Commnission is
M r. T. R. Iouidon.

Ritciie, spelit ncai-hy ail hiour hast
'1'liursdlay in thc writ iîg rooru of tlie
Ulnion trying to construet a Varsity
Song wherein "Baldwin"' would
rhyme w;ith ''Southam.''

Lecturer on Ceinent.- iWhiat is the
specifie gravity of that cement, Mr.
13-?''

Mr. B.-' 3.7.'' Lecturer-"'That's
too high."

Mr. B.-"011, I ineafi 3.07." Leetîîr-
er-'That's too low.''

FEcho-"You'Il hiave to doctor that
result agaiîî, Bill."'

A novehtv was added to the animal
"scrap'' with the Meds. this ycar

when thec pot of grease [rom, the
Sehool carne inito play, thus annouine-
ing to our Irielids of the College of
Sawboîîes tlîat our effoits duriiîg
school hî)urs wce flot confined (o
practice in the use of inks, but tlîat
care xvas also takcn to teach us how
ta apply grease scientifically to a
surface requiring lubrication.

IJnknowri to '07 when tlîey gave
that ychl on Friday last (bat tells
boUi wýhere they camle, Iront and whiere
(bey arc bound for their action was
characterized by listeners as most
idiotic. I'rohably because they seemn
so certain of their dcstiny.,

It again becomes our pleasant duty
to congra.tulate the School Seniors on
their succes-s in the Mulock Cup ser-
ies. The ic ly time that there seeined
danger of the cup going ta another
teaml was when thcy met the School
Juniors..

Nearly everv School man turncd out
on Saturday to see Varsity win the
chanbpionship, fromn the Rough Rider&.

MeGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-O-
Everythlng New and Up-to-date

-O-
286 College Street, neair Spadîna Av".

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON 'HALL - 734 Yongo St.

Eveniing Class for Ladies and
Gentlemen

Wednesday, 8 p. i.

Ladies' Society Danicing Fridays
4.30 P. ni. or mornings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMIN(]

PARK B0O5.
PtiOTOGRAPIiERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

H-ave you ever lied an Eye Glass frani
Bull's?

Are your Glasses satisfactory?
Are tbey giving you com fort ?

If yoi woiît tue correct thîng get
yoio' Glasns froin the' Kiîiiç
Edward Hotel

Ask for a discount.
Photo DevelopIng and 'Printing and

Enharging.
Fauntain Pens repaired at small or no

cost.
EDWARD C. BULL

49 King Street East, Toronto

EiLIONNA-,MARSICANO ORCII STRA
ALBO -

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions,Weddingi, PalI Is

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephiose 57 ELM STREET
main 2414. TOIRONTO. ONr.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
6>1-62à YPNGE STRËBT

HACK8, COUPES, VICTORIAS
and all forme of turn-outs.

P_ FONE y. 111.'

r

.ê~ t..

DOOTORS'

BRASS ,sý
~<SIGNS

RUBY GLASS SIONS

INTERIOR DECORATORS
and, PAINTERS

.5TAINED (ILASS

_G, Bootb I& SonI
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KINC'S DININC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.
$2.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TRIAI

STUDENITS
.FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Orammars
Ureek Testament

etc., etc.
Vîsit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
i02 Yonge St., TORONTO

lcjtture J3ramning
BESTWORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
lOc. Per Doz.

STATONRI YOKIRES

POUNTAIN "MY-Ge VLThBo"

Cenand Rleairrfng oh

ESTI MATES
FURNISHED

PHONÇE NORTH 513
50 HARBORD 5T.

Y.M.C.A. N~otes
On1 Wedttestlay, Noveimber 22, a inis-

sionaty mleeting was held in the Y.
MIX.A. butildling. Variotns piiases 9Î
tilt fîreigit wiirk %ere takeli tîp. Hin-
tisi andils ScvIils vvas tiistttssd inl

wo essays ity Messirs. V.letltain anti

1)r. Sailor, the Foreign Secretary of
thte internîatxional Cuintitte, is visit-
i ng Toltot this wteek. lie w' iii liîoi
at t'<t1riie Ct f Bt11ibhle stil ty anid MVis-
sini sttuiy leaders un -Saturdlav attd
'ttîtday, 1 )C> 2 aîîd ý3. Thtll Meeting u1n
SatUrdav Neili C0tuxumence at 2<10

Oit Stiiday, 1Dec. tu, thte Rev. 1)r.
i îtts, of Tlorotoii, wiii ipcacit thec

I'itiversity sermtont.

Wycliffe College
'l'le strailge aund titaet'outîtalle siy-

flCss tof tir two erstwhile Oliv er

tît ]tlit n Cri i ncreasiîtg. Tlîty c.tnntî
eviii work tîp thte inecessary tiariîig te)
îosk for a se (2 otl lîeiping of pie, ecept
by prtîxy.

Oit Ttitstay tof last %veek, a large.
cotinigentt oï Wyclifites iarcieti in
a lxbody ttiTrittity Ctuliege to lîcar
Mr. J1. P. Mtt's address on missionîs.

Messrs, I. b., H-aslain and C. 1,,
Bllcky represcttd Wyliffe at thte ''At
Iliîe" givei by the Witineiî's Medical
CÂultge. Tliey ireporit nuo iii effec.ts
froin tii liglît tel> esititteits prîtvitiei.

At the regîtiar hîîsiiitss încetiîtg of
thie lit. lîtîti lat Fritlay, Messrs, G.
A. AB.enlA., anti H. A. Ben
Oh iti Nvüe appoiitite(l to rejireattit the
Ctullege aI the Victtria anti I)ental
"At 1-oines' respectively.

'Wîl 1' rteports a "lileral" ' rop iii
Northt Vîîrk. Titis, it niust be nuteil,
is a "coinservative' estîtnatc.

'reewsYe yuîiiîg mari yciept Wag.

Mlîtubsoin lmuiled uer vvitlî hot ai)
ger.

Qîtotît lie, l)fid I knoxv
Who stuit iiiy chtapeau
I swear titat the villajit m-oulhti ang,

sir!

Last Ttitstay eveiig t]he inoitly
Hligli Tea was given ini thtc tilege re-
fectory. ï.ev. J. Macdonald, editor tif
the Globe, was thîe speaker of tîte even-
ing, and delivered an exceetliigly iii-
teresting ad.dress.

Mr. T. Haroltd lerry was out again
last evening. Mr. R. B3. McEhhîIleran
xvas flot at honte. Contributions ftor
the Fresli Air Fund may be sent to
the Ccîllegc scribie. q

Wm fenrg Acheson
MERCHANlT

TAILOR
-The Latest and Newest Goods always

ln stock.
-Satisfaction GuAranteed.
-PRICES RIGHtr.
-Students will flid place convenlent and

eery effort madle ta, ptoaeo.

281 GOLLEGE',ST.

41 Student's
now ýo1d by us is
equipped with Clip- ~. E
Cap for men andpe
Chiatelaine attach-
ment for women, both of which
afford protection against iloss,
and yet are easily detach'ed for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
neyer floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

Waferman's
Ideal FountainPen

The oidest. newest and best. Cail and
inspect our large assortmnent and bie
properiy fitted with a satis(actory pen
nib to suit your writing.

CAUTION :-Beware of imitations oif the
Waterman Pen.

For Sale by ail Dealers
L. E. WATERMAÀN CO. of Canada, Limited

186 et. James St. MONT RAL

W. J. BROWJN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Rugs made fiom your aid caa'potg
Loose cavera mailo for f urnituro

Tel. N. 623 703 Yo11g0 St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNTING

$80 to $100 per month ssisxry assured for grad-
uates under bond. You don't pay us until you
have a position 1Largest systei of telegraph
schools in Anerica. ndoreed by ail railroad
officiais. Operators alwayu lIn demmnd. Ladies
aiso admitted. Write for catalogue.
MORSE 'SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati O Buffalo N Ir
Atlanta. Ga., U.aCono, Wîu., ~ea~aa
Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
MagnifLeont Auaortmont

SpmoîÂr.-24 for 25o.; 100 difierent, 81:; 200,
,k 30 ?S; 400, $4; 500 ai' different, 85. Fo

everywiers. 75 different Canid.. 75c. Other
Unes3 for 5c. mnd 2 for 5e..

Large stock of Rare Stampa on hand.
W. R. ADAMU. 401 Tang* et., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & GO.
US ;Lnd 744 Tango et.

Our speciaities-Caterlng for -At Homes11Xfter-
noon Teas, Dinner Parties, Weddings and Ban-
uets. Phones-N. 8086. N. 127.

Phone North 4046. 4453k Yonge St.
Opp. College.

The Colée Ilowcr Shop
-[O 0RD-=.z
TIIE ILOftU&T.
Floral Decorations of ail descriptions.
Wr 1eaths, Designs, etc., byskilled WôÔrk-

inen.
OttF1ow(ers, Palme, Potted and Beddin-g-

Plante, Fenue.
ATTRAýCTIVc PRiuceU.

N F .5
NORAVÎNeVe,
168 BAY sir.
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Do'

$3-50

No matter where you Rive,
the Vicor je withln your
reach by sendling us your
ordOr.

WRITE TO-DAY

You Wear "VICTOR"' Shoes ?
V IC (OR, Slioes for men and wonien may justly lay claini to ail the excel-

lence of custoin footwear. it is the fact that tlîey are miade in large

quantities that eiiables you to get them at so low a price. Victor Sboes

set the fashions in Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers anid the

moqt skilled workmen obtainable combine thef r efforts to inake these

shoes faultless to the sniallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, coînfort and

quality, so requisite in a good shoe are found in the Victor.

Do You Weair Them?
eà If you don't, try theni. It's the best

8.50 Shoe made sud le sure to
become your favorite.

THE PSUONlCOMPANYROBERT 1 M UILIMITEU

TORONTO - OANAOA $030

G. DuUTIN à SONS
.5late, Sheet tletal, Tule

and Oravel Roofers

pheet Metal Ceilings, Terra Cotta Tile, Red,
Black and Green Rouflng Siate, Metai Cornlees.
Feit, Tar, Roofln fg Pîtch, Etc. Gutters, Down-
pigpes, etc., suppl ed the tae

Sole agents for Connors Elastic Roof Cernent,
Amertean (Ackrofl) Rooflflg Tile, Canadian Roof-
ing Tile.

Adelalde and Wldmer âtreets

Phone Main. t936 TORONTO

Univerlsity o! Toronto
The Presidient wiff be i

his o'ffice daily, except on
Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12 -30 p. in.

Students in Arts iay consuit the

Dean of the Eaculty (Prof. Ramsay
Wright), daily,, eXCept On Satur-
days, froin 4 to5 p. m. in' 'the
President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

atuDENTS have your shoeg neatly
rrepaired at- Ma@Donalid's $hop.

$JtLsfactôry Work Gnaranteed.

,1 - 1 1 .ý

CH1ARLES POTTER - Obticiats
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

SOHOOL IrF SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES A&N» ETE-GL&SSES
New, Lenses and Frame made up to order-from Oculisas prescrip.
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, aud appearance
and comfort.
Repaira made to, Spectacles and Zye-glasses.
Kodak@ and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, ett.

%M -MI 1 no

'THE VAPISITY

$ t3
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Thomas Brake
Scientific Shoe Repairing

Shoes of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Flourth door south of St. Albans.)

Students' Headquarte rs
54 Yonge st.R Souvenirs an d NoveltiesF RComidc and Scenic Post Cards

ICATU ERCushion Covers
LEII 111 Panels and Drapes

BARGAINS Jnes od
Students!1 Fix your Dens

Your Namne or Special Design BURNT FREE on
ail Leather Goods. - Discount to Students

The Toronlo Curie Ce*
54 Yonge Street

The, DciliSr4abh
The latest and best duplicating machine

nmade. Uasy to, use. easy to bny.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Office, 22 Voxîge St. Arcadeý, Toronto,

LIMITED.
2 RlCImonE 81. 18au. Toronto, ont.

Arliile Poriroilure
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'ORSAY
Is flot only a pA.rfect likeness but it

is a production of the bighest artistic
quality; graceful in pose and lighting;
and correct technically ; an endeavor
teo portray something of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to stridents'
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadili! Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIESI
A

N AM<I ItTS' MATERIALS j
Catalogue on Application

THE ART METROPOLE Limited

I ---. ~-~. I

149 YONGE STREET

'UNIVERSII1Y 0IF TORONTO
FAÂ«ULTY 0F MEDICINE

rglrcourse of instruction consists of P~our Sessions, 6f eight months each, coinmencing October 2fld. There is a
T 'Edstint and separate course for each of the four years

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in mnediciîie are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.) Students,may take a combined course in Artsand Medicinîe if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honor
course in Natural 'Sciénce are able to fulfil the requiremfents'of the primary work in medicine during their final yeaxs in Arts
tlxus it is possible to obtain the degreés of B.A. and M.B. upon'six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the efficient, equipmeut of the Univerpity laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of te Medical Faculty lias been coupleted at a cogt of,$i75,ooo.oo in the Queen's Park
and affords extensive laboratory accommoda-tion for Pathology and Phyaiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures. in the final
subjecta are also delivered in the new lecture theat res. Instruction in the other subjects of the niedical course aré tauglit in thevarions science laboratories and lecture roms of the University.

There are specîal. research scholarships offered to grgduates in Medicine, aild every opportunity is iiow offered for scientific
research work.iu any of the various laboratories of tic University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge

The Paculty provide four mnedals for the graduating clasa (one gold and three silver). There are alaci scholarahips available
-or ruidergr-aduates in the Piret and Second years;. these are awarded tn the candidates on the resuits of'the annual -examinations.

Furnher inf&rniation regarding scliolarships, medals, etc., inay be olitained from thc Calondar, or ozj1 application, tC te
Secretïry.

ýR. A.,RBBRVE, B.A., M.0.§ A. PRII'ROSE, i.C.,
Dqmu. - Sbcrotary.

-. ',.'~ 'st. r
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1A14 SlckromB supplies

The best Assorted Stock In Canada.
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LEGAL

ARMOUR & SIICKLE
Barristers & Solzcit ors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yoflge & King Sts.

E Douglaq Armour, KOC Henry W. Mickie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barrtstcrs, Etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, KOC. A. B. Aylesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mass
Charles A. Mass J. A Thompson

Featheraton Âylesworth

Edrnund Brstol, MA.'.
Erie N. Arinour

Edward Bayly

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

Lonîdon and Caîsadiaii Chambers

Cable Adtres.,
l'Bristol Toronto'

109 BAY STREET

Toronto, Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & R0SS
Barriatere, Soticitora. iec.

Raoms, 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toranto Street Teiephone Main 339
T. D. Delamere, KOC. H A. Reegar C. 0. Raoss

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON' AND
GRANT

Barrisiera, Solicifors, Etc.
23 Adelalde St. E.. (Car. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Gable Address *Kerdason" Torontq

J. K. Kerr, K.O. W. Davidson
John A. Paterson, K.O. R. A. Grant

G. F McFarland, LL.B.

&!ACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barditra. Sol icitorg, Nolariea, Etc
28 Toronto St.. Toranto

j. H. Macdonald. K.C. ,G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald
Cable Address-- Masemidon"

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barrùwgar, Soliciora, LE.
Home Lite Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymnond H. S. Osier, K.O.
Leilihton MoCarthy,. KO D. L. MoCarthy

CMacInnes Brittan Osier A. M. Steward
Counsel. Chriatopher Rnbinoj.,K.C

LEFROY & BOULTON
Boiaitra,SoitrEc

23 Toronto St.
A. H. F. lefray C. R. Boulton

DIDNTÂL

Opricu PHoNm M 3140 Evemings by
Appointruent

DR. CHAS. E. SUTTON
DENTIST

S. 9. Cor. $padlaa Ave. and College St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

45 King st. W.
TORONTO.

Telephone Main 5

DENTAL<

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Dent ist
32 Bloar St. West, Toronto

Teiephone, North 363,

DR. CHAS. W. LLNNOX,
Dentist

Room M, Confederatiani Life Building
Telephone 1346

VANNE VAR & CO.
Carry the most complete lne of University Text

Books ta be fouiid in Toronjto.
New and Secoiid-Hlaild.

Discount to Students
Give thei oa

a cali. 4 3 8 ongeS t. ri .Pst

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

- North 180.

Thomas Clayton & sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Corned Beef. Harîîs,Tangues, Pauitry and
Game in Season. Ternis Cashi. Celery
a Specialty.

NASMITH'S
CHOCOLATES

Are as good as good cai be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. H awley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smokers!1
OIGARS:-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
MY amoking Mixture. Cool and flue flavor

Try 18.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Nov Store 128 longe Street.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERGHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclotosh
Interlor D.oorator
and Painter::-

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
1Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 SOTNGE

1VIU Si c
Oui stock of ever) thing ini miusic

is the largest and hest assorted its
the city. All popular nuirubera for
thse latest operas, as weli ns ail
stanîdard ani classical nîuisic cou-
staîîtly onliaud. Jiheral discounts
al]owed to students.

THE NOROHEIMER PIANO &
music CO. - LIMITED

TO RO NTO

CARLTON CAFE
50212 YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by week -- ----- $2.5o
21 Meas------------------$3.00

T. M. 11EADER, Prop.

Phone North 1449 Estimates Given

Stin)son & CO.
Plumaere. Tririamrithls

Steamn & Ges Fittereb
Copper aîîd Sheet Irani

Workers 21 Russell Street
Furnaces Repaired Toronto

Satibfaction Guarsiiteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20% discount to students.

Shirts and Collars done with Dul or
Bright Finish.

Goode called for and detivered
W. TIUEN,

369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONTARIO VEUIUNAIlY COL[[&F, [IMIttd
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada

AFFI1LIATED WlTIi THE UNiîys:iisi'y 0F TOROT
PÂTRONS-Gov'ernor-Gerieral of Canada and

Lieut.-Governai. of Onîtario, The most succens-
fui Veterinary institution in Anierica. Ai EX-
PERIENCEtI TEACHEItS. Fee--Sixty.Flve
Dollars per Session. Session begins October
llth. AInL t ricii)iANDRkÉk' SMplill1I'.C.V S., T.rontoCan.

É~ducation Delartment
CALENDAR, 1905

Deceniber 1-L:ast day for appointuient
of School Auditors by Public and
Separate School Trustees.

Municipal Clet ka to transmit to
County Inspectors stateinent show-
ing whietber or flot any county rate
for Public School purposes bas been
placed upon Collector's roi] against
any Separate School supporter.

12-C(-Unty Mode] School Exani-
mnations begin.
14-Local as1sesnent ta be paid
Separate School Trustees.

i5-County Model Schools close..

Examlnallcn Papers of the t'ducatlon
Departusent eau b. ordered frocs

The Carowell Co., LIiited, Torontob

k
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Lo0v e'
HOCKEYSUPPLIES

ISPALDING'S le%*
Chamnpîonship
Hocke ySticks

j' Mac Mac and liee

Sticks .%

SKATVS, T' iwh

1300TS, S4WEATI RS1,
KNICKERSk b

A MARKED DFEEC

IIABRY H.t %l. l xIlii. i i

LOVE & po , ý,I l it' , otl0
189 Yongeist 

EXAMPL

eooio Ï

I; l . IIIRL ND PreiJiî %*~IFCIii'

fine Olice M ED1C A L B UILDIlNo l TOR 0N To

And flomt _

Programme Cards .1 LEVY BRUS.
Invitation Cards

At-Iloitie Cilrds IMFRCI1ANT
Menu CardsTAL R

ý%îi1 ail k tsiiif Fatxîy l'riiitiix atil 1el)îlos % A I O

ïneItvllv t it i fîxly ex.icIItwl l>y

me J. TUAVIb £* Co* SCOTT AND) COLBORNE STRE[ETS

Telephone M 38631 ONTARIO?hoe Min 103 25 JORDAN SrREET TORONTO 16IQONTO?Iione Main 2103


